injuring our yoginis with impunity. If thou wouldst permit us, we Nithyas will proceed
and put an end to their pride and valour in a moment. Vahnivasini and Jwalamalini
alone should be sufficient to put an end to them all. With your permission we shall
instantly slay them and teach these danavas a lesson that adharmic war never pays.
Permit us Sri Devi", so saying they made obeisance to Lalitesani who smiled at
them in approval.
Thus permitted by Lalita, the fifteen Nitya Devis turned on the danavas.
Mahakameswari Nitya, holding a bow of the form of Kundali and with a face red with
wrath at the adharmic attack on unarmed and unprotected damsels at night, shouted
out thus to the foe: "Listen 0 sinful-minded danava'! What manner of war is this at
mid of night? You become invisible through your maya and attack unarmed damsels
thus? Where is your courage? Where is your respect for the rules of war? Wait." I
shall in a moment dispel your maya and send you all to Yama's sbode. 0 you
durvruttatma. Your maya cannot withstand mine. Be ready to receive the brunt of
our arrows and weapons now."
So saying, well-armed, Maha-Kameswari Nitya Devi descended from the Sri-
Chakra Chariot, followed by her other Nitya-Devis. Immediately next to her were
Bhagamalini, Jwalamalini and Vahnivasini. As they approached the danavas, the
latter became bright and visible and overcome with wrath, lunged towards the Nitya"
damsels. The Fifteen Nitya Devis made a blood-curdling noise resounding all around
and charged towards the fifteen danava chieftains. There raged a terrible battle of
weapons between the two parties and soon :
by Kamesi
Bhagamalini
Nityaklinna
Bherunda
Vahnivasini
Sivadhuti
Mahavajreswari
Twaritamba
Kulasundari
Nitya
Neelapataka
Vijaya
Sarvamangalaka
Jwalamalinika, and
Chitra
1. Damanaka was slain
2. Deerghajihva	do
3. Humbeka	do
4. Hudumulla	do
5. Kalkasa	do
6. Pulkasa	do
7. Kalkivahana	do
8. Pundraketu	do
9. Chandabahu	do
10. Kukkura	do
11. Jambukaksha	do
12. Jambana	do
13. Teekshna Srnga	do
14. Trikantaka	do
15. Chandragupta	do
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